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ftrAD7-31ADE CLOTHING.

aLOTHUNG CHEAP FOR CASH !

lb , batplane in Philadelphia to obtain well-made,

darehle
CLOTH ING,

CLOTH. ENG,

REABON AMA PRICES,
AT TIEA.SONA73IsE PttIOES,
AT BEAkkON &Kt PKWER,

BEaSONABLE PRICES,

WANAMAKBR & BROWN'S
WANA ,IAKhR & B ROWN'S
IVANA67AK & B tit virN'S
IVANAMAKBR & BROWN'S
WANADIAKER & BRORN'S

OAK HALL)
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,
OAK HALL,

pgprilf:AFr 00EN116 SIXTH AND murmur,
iR. 8rrevisT CORNER CH &NO 1516.114NT,

.OEOO 0011N1111 erxr,fi AND Ill&b1C.IGT.

1, o,—Wanarnakar ct Brown's Oak Hall Clothing

6lebviLmeot, at Oixtb and Market streets, I NOTED

:orreG-rnadi, good-fitting, durable Oiothing, at Rai-

NsAIM pricza,
sr wanignaker & Brown have an immense stook a

7,1 nil !Rioter Gooda, bought early la the mason at

~,c7tk9a TOR 0 AEI, Which will be sold CORRESPONDING.

LT CLOP.
IT OVIONER WORK WELL DONE AT Erra,L Low

ool•ti
EOM

FINE IBADY7M.A.DE ULO

0. SOMERS 16 SON,
No, 625 CHESTNUT STREET,

UNDER JAYNE'S HALL,
no ~c tug& TT for sale an entire new stook of •

FINE CLOTHING.
$run asiertalont of ()LOTUS, I/ tLi815110835, and

TOTINGS, which they reepeotfully invite the public to

amine more porohodng elsewhere. se7fttie3l

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

WOODEN AND WILLOW 'WARE.

A, IL FRANOISOUS.
4:453 tiGRKIT and 6 North FISTS Street,

faraftENAZZ DEALER IN

WOODEN xNp WILLOW WARE.
ea-A -gi oa hand, a fall Stock of

v;r32, FOUTS, CIIIIIHNS, MEASURES, BEOOIII3,
WHISKS,

FANCY BASKETS,
iFILL, SCRUB, and SWEEPING BRUSHES,
GOOSIFG•GLASSEB and WINDOW PAPER,

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOCKS,
113,14, Koko', Flour Buckets, Noot Boum'

BROOM CORN, HANDLES, AND WIRE,
affBOARDS, ROLLING and CLOTHES PEVA

FLOOR AND TABLE OIL CLOTHS,
808001.1, ISAREET, and DINNER BASKETS,

raw Bev, igo, Blacking, Hatches, Sleds, Barrol9l,
Oarriogu, Bobby Horses, ace $ &a.

MI Goodesold at

I,OIYEBT NET CASH PRICES.
LARGEST STOCK IN THE UNION.

Butagers rleltlng the city are Invited to look through
(hti &dab'libelant, which le the largeot of the kind In
cla meshy, Mao, the only Wholesale &gent for U. W.
ftTNLId'S OLOITIES-WBINGES in the State of
?may've/AA, 4e18.2m

YARNS, BATTS, & CARPET CRAIN.

WADDING ! WADDING- !
.

WADDING!
MIMI, BATTS,

TWINES, WICKING. "

UOTTON YARNS.
OABPBT °HAIN, 816.1,A0.

IRE LARGEST STOCK IN' THE CITY,
IN STOE,

totTOB BUM, trt AIANINAOTURERS, PRIDES, by

A. 11, FRANCISOUS,.
10. 433 //MET and No. S'lTorth FIFTH Stmt.
a2l•b

yARNS, BATTS? AND

CARPET CHAIN.
Throbscriber b prepared to sell when wanted:

50)000 lbs. Carpet Chain—tiotton, Lin-
en, and Woolen.

60,000 Ms, Cotton Yarn—Nos. from 5
to 2.0.

10,000 lbs. Bin& Jute and Tow Yarn.
100,000 Sheets Black Wadding.

.5,000 Bales all grades Cotton Batts,
from 12 to 50 ets. per lb.

1,000 Bales all grades Wick.
1,000 Bales all grades Twine—Cotton

and Linen.
Inds general enortment of TWINES, TIDY DOT-I tr)ti, ROPES, do., at the

LARGE FOUR-STORY STORE,
No, 21:1 NORTH TRIED STREET,

Corner of New St )
Ail ea solely in the Yarn business, I an, prepared to

Vogl the abbe goods lower than any other house in thisray,
K2O-2m R. T.WHITE.

yARNS, BATTS, CARPET-CHAIN.
2,000 Bales of Batting, of all. grades.
-1.,00 Bales of Black 'Wadding.

800 Bales of Wicking.
1,000Bales of Cotton Twine.

12,000 Pounds of Cotton Yarn.
20)000 Pounds of Colored. and White :

Carpet Chain.
540 Coils of Manilla, Jute, and Cot-

ton Rope.
ab,' Coverlet Yarn, Bed Oorda, Wash Lines, and a
stock of (loads in the above line, for sale by

A. H. FRANCISOUS,
t4e 2rs IS3IhLIBKET and 5 Borth FIRTH Street.

CARPETS AND OM (MOTHS.

ARCH-STREET CARPET WARE-
HOUSE.

OLDDEN & RIOT:MEI%
No, 832 ABOH S TREET,

TWO DOORS BELOW NINTH dTBEET,
8013TH SIDS,411 AMreceiving their

FALL ItIPORTATIONS OF
TOREIGN AND DO INESTIO

CARPETING'S,lialnoing all thenew styled, which they ere offering at
LOW PRIORSc2T.ria FOB GASH.•

GLEN ECHO MILLS.
OZBBIANTOWN: PA.

tieciALLum a co.,
Seg ORICHTLUT ESTBIXTI

(OPPolte Independence Bails)

613117r&UT48E88; IMPORTER% AND DII&LISS

CIARPETINGES.
OIL CLOTHS, Sca.,

!hoe now on hand an extensive stock of
:, 14/ 43tinge, °f our own ind other makes, toich We call the attention of cash and short-

ors, .109Sm-

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
AMERICAN WATCHES;

°OLD AND SILVER MBE
20S. H. WATSON. •

41 10. 326 WIESTNUT street.

WAMES, JEWELRY, Ito.
k FRESH ASSORTMENT, at LESSTHAN FORMER PRIOIIB. •

FARR & BROTHER, Imrters,11.2-4YI'Ir 124011 E WERT Street,belowbelo wFourth.Fourth.

PALMER.tro..iritANiic. PALMER..

„„_ . .rv t,a4.4 to the Government Initiations, Wad&nteic 400, to ad of the Medical (Menem and Roe.bury:46"4-11/1LIMBS," adopted by Ina AmuBateau Pamptdata kat grid& Aare%Z. B. ISANK. MINIMRo. 1.409 OLUMBURITeked, Mad%
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DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.
FAN CAMP RUSH WM. WEEILRFAERTE.

USII 8c KURTZ,
(Successor: to T. 11r.Baker if Co.)

FORMERLY BM, RAIOTIEL, & Co.

NO. 137 NORTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS
IN

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
FRENCH, ENGLISH, AND

AMERICAN
DRESS GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND WSrims,
LINENS AND WHITE GOODS,
LACES AlfD EMBROIDERIES.
RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS,
HOSIERY, GLOVES, NOTIONS, &CI. •

SHAWLS.
A complete assortment of

WOOL LONG AND SQUARE. SHAWLS
Of the following well-knovin makes:

MIDDLESEX, WASHINGTON, WATERVLIET,
PEACE DALE, 10.

ALSO,

BROCHE, LONG AND SQUARE;
STELLA.; AND THIBET, LONG AND SQUABISt: .

To *blob we invite the attention of GASH and SHORT-
TIME BUYERS. se2g-msvf lm

.E.HALLow-ELL, 00.;

No. 615 ' CHESTNUT STREETI,
(JAYNE'S MARBLE B1,0011,)

Have just Opened An

ENTIRE NEW STOOK
or

FANCY. SILKS, from Auction,
DRESS GOODS in great variety,
SHAWLS, GLOVES,
RIBBONS, TRIMMING-5 Bzo.
isrittoli have bean '

PUBOHASED EXCLUSIVELY FOE CUSS,
And will be sold at

CHEAP I'ItIGEO.
The attention of city and country buyers is Invited.saft tf

1862 FALL 1862,

RIEGEL, WIEST, 84 ERVIN,

IMPORTERS AND .10BBERS

OP,

DRY GOODS,

NO. 47 NORTH THIRD STRZETt
• PRILADILPHIA.

Yerchants visiting thin city to purchase Day
GOODS will fiad our Stock large
and admirably assorted, and at
Low FIGURES. In certain classes
of Goods we offer inducements to

__

Itirchaseres usailuttueu —Dy-any other house-ur-
_fuladeirobia. _ selb-2m

THOS. MELLOR &

ENGLISH AND GERMAN IMPORTER'S,

40 AND 4 NORTH THIRD STREET.

HOSIERY, GLOVES.

Shirts and Drawers, 4-4 Linens,

Valley Wooiens, Linen U. lidkfa.

Manufacturers of Shirt Fronts.
06114tti

FA". 1862
JAMES. KENT. SANTEE.

CO..
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS.

or
DRY GOODS.

Nos. 232 and 241 N. TRIED srnuar, Amin
RAGE, PRILADELPHIA,

Kaye now open their used

LARGE AND COMPLETE - STOOK
Or

10BEIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Among which will be found a more than usually at-
tractive variety of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS;

Abo,e4ftill assortment of
• MERRIMACK AND COOHECO PRINTS,.

and
PHILADELPHIA-TRADE.GOODS.

Og" Cash buyers specially invited.
au2S-2m,.

1862. F ALL. 1862
JOHNES. BERRY, & Co..

(Buccesooro to Abbott, Johnes, & 0o.,)

'VT MARKET, AND iS4 OOMMERON STREETS,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS Or

SILK
AND

FANCY DRY GOODS.
Nave now opened an entirely

NNW AND ATTRAOTTYZ STOOK, IN

ENGLISH, FRENCH, .GERMAN, £111)
• . AMERICAN

DRESS GOODS.
Also, afull assortment In

WHITE GOODS,RIBBONS,GLOVES,
SHAWLS, &o.

Which they offer at the veryLoweetßarket Prime and
solicit the attention of the Trade.

yARD.GILLMORE,
NON. 517 CHUM= and 514 JAIINI Sheath

Have now open their

FALL IMPORTATION
Or SILK eill) TAROT

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, WHITE
GOODS,

LINENS, EMBROIDERIES; 40.

BOUGHT IN EUROPE BY
ONE OF THE FIRM.

To which the attention of the trede,ir partloniesly In
artll-11m

SEWING MAM=ES.

TIME WILLCOX-86 GIBBS
.1- FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES
have been greatly Improved, making ft

ANTI:RNLI NOISELESS,
and with Self-gelatins Hemmers, are now ready for
sale by

____FAIRBANKS it EWING,
027. tf - 716 CHESTNUT Street

WHEELER, & WILSON.WHEELER
SEWING -MACHINES,

628 ,CHESTNUT. 13:rit'PET
is 6.8 m parr,,wmplili,.

NOTICES.
pew" OFFICE _OO DIAMOND. COAL
I,LS 0011PANY.—,7 15DTIOD—At a. meeting of the
Direetore, held on the let Instant. a.Dividend of.FIF rY
CENTS per Share was _declared, payable on and after
the lift inetaid, at the Office, 713 MARKETStreet.

colt6t* S. ALTDS, Secretary.

'OFFICE; THE .PRILADELPLIIA.,
ilk anamABTOwN, AND tiollitldro t‘ti',g3AL-
11DAD 001i1LPANY, PAILLITELPHIA, Ontabfr 18. 1862

The annual meeting of the Stock and Loanholderswill be held at 'the officeof thiMouipani, noittieuet cor-
ner of NINTEI 'and OIIDEN Streets, on MONDAY, the3d duiof 'NOVEMBER'next, at 10o'elmik EL An
Election. to cboose'foiir Hanugere, to servetitree Yeats,
will be 'held the eame'dUy'lmaiidiately after the Stock-holders' meeting; and elm at 2 P. ht. .

ocl3- tti3" • W. S. WILSON, Setiretimy.
• .

ry • CON SOLI TlON B A N(.l--113 DEL,B lA, 'October 2, 1862
Te Annual Election' for DTRsorollq %rill tie held at

the Banking hones 'on 11101iD i."1", the 17th dew of Ne-
ireniber next; between the houre of 10 C. T 1 "and 2 P

A General Meetingof 'the Stockholde're will be held at
the same "%dada on Tueriday, the 4 ti day of NiVretaber, at
12 M. [oole-frevatnl7.l' "'JOS. N: Cashier.

nollikra GIRARD BANK, =PHILADELPHIA,
1,)„,3 October 9, 1862. -

The. Annual Election for Directors will be held at the
Banking House, on MONDAY, the 17th day of EoVBM-her, between the hours of %13$ A. Si and 2 P. AL

A General Meeting of the Stoctholders will beheld at
the Fame plazo on TUESDAY, the 4th of Notregiber, at
12 o'clock M. W.-1.1. SCHAFF.O IL,

oclo.lmw. tnol7 claimer.

trrTHE PHILADELPHIA 8ANK.....:
PHILADELPHIA, October6, 1661.

7be annual meeting of the Stockbolders will beheld at
the Banking House on TUESDAY, November 4,1362, at
12 o'clock M. '

Tbe annual election for Directors will be held atthe
Banking BEAMS on MOND AY, November 17,1582,
tweet' the hours of•10 A. Itl. and 2 P trlocs wizrtnolT B B. COBIEGYS, Bashkir.
.netia-w. HANK OF PENN TOWNSHIP.
!XS.- Pnitanai.rmS, Mt. 11,1662:

An election .for_ thirteen Directors will be held at the
Banking-Bonse; on MONDAY, the 17th dap of Novem-
ber next; between JOo'clock A. H. and 3 o'clook2.

,The annual meeting of the Stockholders will tekeid,` at
the Banking Home, on PUESDa.Y, the dth &trotNo-
veteber nett. at 10 o'olook 51. -

bCl.9.mwftnl7 ;lAMBS RUSSELL, Cashier.-
COIHNIEB.CIALL BANK OF PENN4YL-

Liz VAN lA. rHILADELPHIA, Oct. 13, .1882.-
h general meeting of the moehbomera will- be Aeld.htthe Banking Home on TUESDAY the 4th dayof No-1_ ,vember next, at 12 ai
The annual election for Directors wilt be held dt the

Banking Bonse, on MO 20.21-, the Pith day of ovem-
ber next, between the hours of 10 A.. NI. and 2 P,

ocl3.mwf07 B. 0. PAL HEE, Cashier.

Ger SOIUTII.WARK SANK. , . •..

PIIILARELPIIIA Ootober 7. 1862. •
The ANSIIAL ELEOTION for 1)1 BIGOT° 0.8 'wiltbtihele at theBanking aottee on Id°ND tY, the 17th,day

of November, between the hem of 10o'olock A: AL' and'
2 o'clock P. M. - .

.

•

A General bieetinsi of the Stockholders will be held at
the same glace on TTJESDArt the 41h day of November
next, at 12 o'clock M.

ocB whom:1017 r. P. STEEL, Oasi
CITY COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE,

Oatuber i4, 1862
ZiOTIOE TO OPER/SUS OF EGEOTI)If —The WO

Commissioners will furnish 'WAItE3.SI ES -due to theOfficers of Election, as follows .

On WELNESDAY, October 15th—The. I,t, 2d, 31,
4th, sth. and Bth Waldo.

On ThIIRSDuI, October 16th--The 7th, Bth, 9th,
10th, 11th. and 12th 'Wards

On PRIDa.Y. October 17ih—The 13th, 14th, 15th,nth, 17th, and 18th Wards.
On SATURDAY, October TBth—The 19th, .20th, 21st,

22d, 233,.241h, and 25th Wards.'
0c14.5t - JAMES SHAW,-Clerk.

UNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVALNIA.--113 MEDICI* Is AIWA ll elllENT.—Ti/e regular Lec-
tures will begin MONDAY, October 18th.

oc6-mwf2w
1.Rolnas,

Dean of filedioal faculty.

gr. AT A MEETING OF THE CITIZENV
BOVNTY FOND 00 1181ITTEE, held the 13thany of October, 1862, the following reiloietlone worepassed: • •

Resolved, That this Committee will pay to each Non-
Commiestoned Officer and Private in'each of the first two
Regiments of Infantry for ft INE MONTHS, to be hereZ
after organized ttr.d r aired in this city, with the sanction of
the proper entLothies, or each portion thereof of each ofsaid regiment as may boreceived by the governor a• part
of the quota ofPhiladelphia, the somof T WIMPY-FIVEDOLLARS on said regiment of nine hundred and eighty
men, a• hereinbefore.mentioned, being mustered into theservice, and the following terms complied with: The no-ceesary evidence required willbe certified copies of the
mutter rollr, or copies thereof, with the originals, for ex-
amination, also a , certificate of the proper authority at
Darrisburg -that all the' members of raid regiment.. orthe part lbw tot entitled to receive. are credited to the
Philadelphia Quota; and, provided further, the recruits
relinquish any claim to any and all bounties except sach-em may be paid by this United States.

Resolved. A Bum equal to, TWO DOLL AEB for eaob
ench man bo paid to the Oaptaine thereof to remuneratihtmfor expense incurred in raising his Oumpany, to be,
paid him on oomplying with preceding requirement, •

TB0&I ed MOSTA*, Vice Ohatrman.Louise SLODOItr, Secretary. ocl4-12t

arAVIS AUX ELI, (!ANTS. •M9. PAUL ANDRIOT. Gerard de to malign
no l'ailleura de. MIL • 'GRANDVILLE d COKES, 609CHI:WC/11N Street, Philadelphia, Phouneur-cto Pro-

dr.'
Tient de regevoir de Paris et Londres lee modes les Pia-
reeentes et les admix porteee pour la saison

Mr. Grandville Stokes a tale h eleposition les , oteffee
les pins belles, et los meilleures wallies, des premieres
manutacturee d'Europe.

Los militairee, sine] oneles offictors de tons grades y
tronverons lee meilleuree (Nettles d'etoffes a des prix tree
moderee. L'elegance do es coupe, ainsl quo le caoliet do
distinction put la caractorlee oet deja trop connu du nub.

pour en renonvelleo lour toeriteo 5e27.1.m

Ass? THE PENNsYLY ANIA. MILITARY
AOADERY AND ITs PRINOIPAL.

WEST Onzsvitn. October 14, 1862.
. TO THE LOYAL PUBLIO.

Colonel Hiatt, President of the Pennsylvania Military
Academy, directs me to submit for your inspection the
following testimonials, as his loyalty hasbeen celled in ,
question. JANES H. MOE,

Adjutant P. M.A.

Wtutiscrox, October 10,1882.
001. Theo: Hyatt :

MY Cgs's N WEND: I have justheard that a newspaper
in yew vicinity has thrownout Imputations against your
loyalty. To those of us who hate known you long-and
Will—who have convened with you so often on the ex-
citing topics of the day, and found you sympathizing
with us to the full in everything that related to our
Government and this wicked rebellion—who have heard
your voice in the drill-room in the early days of the war,
and when we knew that each hour given to the volanteers
was an hour of sacrifice of health, then too much im-
paired for the discharge of your dudes in your school-
room—who knew ofyour desire to go personally into the
field—who bare talked with you but a few days since,
and found you abreast with the foremost supporters of
the Government, the charge is simply absurd.

No one here would have ventured or even thought of
making it; but if this note from your late pastor will bb
of any service to you in West Chatter;where you have
had no opportunity to make yourself known, you are

. More than welcome to it.
Yours, most truly,

W ILLIA.II AHEM&N.
• Bev. Wm. Aikman is Pastor ofHanover-street Presby-

terian Church. •

DMA, Oct.lo, 1862.
Col. Theodore Hyatt:

Mr DEAR Bin :1 have been astounded at hearing that
'four loyally has been called in question by some of the
residents of West Oheeter. I bad supposed you had suf-
fered persecution sufficient during the past year at the
bands of the Secession sympwhizers in this State, to have
Placed you far above the reach of suspicion of belonging
to that hateful band-of bad men. I never had toe honor
ofyour acquaintance till those persecutions .brought, us
together. I cannot imagine bow any, the slightest, Sus-picionshouldattachto you,forIamsurethatIand all
who know you in Delaware can bear, testimony that you
have always been held by our people as a man of nn-
blemished patriotism and integrity.
I also learn that James Bice,'Essi , has also been sus.

pected or charged with disloyalty. I have known him
well for acme time past. He was one of my warmest,
boldest, and most reliable supporters in the memora•
ble campaign of1860. Iftscan be possible that either you
orbe is disloyal, then I confess I shall not know whereto
find one true man. I shall, indeed, begin to doubt ofmy
own loyalty when I come to Question that of either of
you.

1 hope the community where you reside may do you
justice, to any misapprehension upon the subject.

Yours truly,
0110. P. FISHER

The eon: Geo. P. Mahar is the Representative in Von-
trete frornsDelaware.

WILMINGTON, October 10,1883.
Colonel THEODORE HYATT who has lately removed

from this city to West Chester, was, many years, the
"Principal of a school here in which scholars were in-
structed in the higher English branches, the classics,
and mathematics. Ho was very succeesfal as a teacher;
discerning and competent judges, from their own obser-
vation, attested his ability, and commended his method.
Hie school flourished, and was asprosperous at the time
of his removal as it had ever been. His removing was
muoh regretted.

Colonel Hyatt was a professor of religion when he
came among us. During his residence here he main=
tained a consistent profession. He was active and useful
in the church, confided In as a sincere, and sympathized
with as a growing Christian

We have been surprised to hear that a suspicion has
been intimated of /As There was among us no:
more Rim mid constant supporter of the Union than
Colonel Hyatt—he was loyal from principle;-and wa •be:
ileve he continues steadfast, unwaveringly attached to
the thivernment and institutions of the United States.'

WILL&B.D H a.LL,
11. B. District Judge. • '

The Hon. and venerable Willard Hall is District
Judgefor Delaware.

VOL. T. HYATT: My Dear Sir: I have understood'
that your loyalty to the Union and on: Government ha's
been called in Question since you have been in Chester
county. I have to side that If-there is any foundation'
for an imputation so base, that yon must have changed
wonderfullysince yon left bare. I cannot look into 'your
heart, b tI I have the most thorough conviction, from
your uniform laignige and conduct, that no more loyal

man liven in Pennsylvania. indeed, I should hive as
soon trusted the education of two of my sons to a burglar
or professed gambler, as to one who sympathized with
Secession. If you want testimony to Bayport your loy-
alty, yon can have any amount of It from the place of
your former reeideuce.
If I can be ofany service to yon in repelling this vile

aspersion ofyour character, you can use me to any ex-
tent, and in any manner.

Very truly yourfriend,
EDWARD G. BRADFORD.

October 10, 1862
Edward G. Bradford, ESQ Is United States District

Attorney of Delaware, under the present Administration.

WILMINGTON, October 10, 1882
Having, for many years, bad a personal acquaintance

with Colonel Ilyatt, I cheerfully testify to hts loyalty.

At the commencement of this wicked rebellion, he took
a decided stem in favor of its forcible suppression, and
Was active, even to the detriment of hie health, in orga-
nizing the militia of the State.

It is to us who know lim a matter of snrprise that his
loyalty should have ever been called in question as
this latitude his character as an honest, high-minded,
and thoroughly loyal man is far above suspicion

GILPIN, Mayor...

.1 most heartily concur in the forgegolngstatement in
respect to the loyalty of Colonel Hyatt. and his general
good cbaracttr. . It is matter of surprise to those who
know him here that his loyalty should have been called
in question. E. W. GILPIN'.

October 11. 1882. Chief Justice ofDelaware...
Eon. E. W. Gilpin le Chief Justice of Delaware.
The above gentlemen are well and public's' known as

unconditional Union men.

PHILALELMIA, October 14, 1862.
To the Loyal Public:

e aro abundantly satisfied of the uncompromising
loyalty of 001. Hyatt and the Academic Staff of the
Pennsylvania Military Academy,-and take pleasure in
recommending to the public this Institution -whkh is
not surpassed by any in the country for its fakilties for
imparting athorough scientific. classical. and militant
education. JAMES POLLOCK,

?real of Boardof Trustees of P. H. A.
JA)IKS H. OINK, Obairman MU'y Com.,P. EL A.
°cif,

Vrtzgl.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 'l7, 1862.

Letter from Parson Brownlow on the
• Evacuation of Cumberland Gap.

CINCINNATI, October15,1802.
21s flee Editor of The Press:

The-entire command of Gen.,lllorgan, save a
few who were sick, at Cumberland Gap, have reached
the Ohio river, and are now encamped there, eay about
140 miles above this city. I have now been in this oily
several day a. I have seen and conversed with generals,colonels, majors, captains, and privates, belonging to
that command, and who are hurriedly coming and going

'to andfrom their present encampment, on business. I
am therefore prepared to give to your readers a state-
ment upon which they may rely : Thls command,about
ten.thonesod strong, has marched 250 miles in sixteen
days, Inman), instances making their road asthey pro-
gressed. 'Wry few accidents ocourred on the way One
of the wagons was upset, causing an explosion of some
shells, which wounded several men, and some two of them
fatally. As &general thing the troops corns through in
better health and condition than they were at the Gap,
Sore feet, without shots, bleeding, tired and stiffened

• limbs, hunger and thirst on the way, were their lot,
from which they are now recovering.

No such marches and sufferings have been ex perience I
by any trillion of the Unite I States army since this war

commenced. Mcrgan, the guerilla chief, with two .hon- •
send caialry, hovered around our army, and in its ad-
vance, day and night, cutting trees over the road, de-
dieting groiri. and burning Mille, so as to prevent their
getting supplies. The Unlou,-army,cle redout the block-
•ads se they went, drove the rebels before them, and re-
constructed the bridges the rebels had burned. From
tsrenty.four th forty•Mght hours on a stretch they were
withoutwater, and on most of the route they had only
scattering psols of water 'to resort to, and these werewarm and 'Middy. When they were fortunate enough to
find a mall, running stream, they had to dam it up, and
'obetrnot itatvariants points, so as to get waterfor menand'horees

Tpe army had been on half rations for more than a
Month before they left, and-on the march they were put
oa quarterrations of beans and rice, without a isarticle
of breed or meat; and during' theeixteen days' march
had 'nobread except what they made of new corn, eachmen carrying with hints tin plate, 'punched fall of holes
with a nail, to make It serve as a grater, and'ln this way
they grated new corn for bread and mush. Bare-headed,•
and bare-footed, *Shoot tat-clothe, -their suffaings

-were terrible ! Toll& mast beadded a degree of hanger
that drove them tokill sheep, and old sows with rage, and
eat the meat, in some instances, perfectlyraw ! I hope
no troops in the United States service will ever be called
upon to make as long, as laborious, and as much of a
continuous march-as this division ofthe army has done,
during this war.- heartsickens wheal Think of their
privations end utter destitution: , No division of the
army has as much and as good artillery allof which

*they brought out Safe. But on the night of the 3d of
October, at Greeniipebarjr, Ny., they ate their first bread
for sixteen days" • .*

Now, the papers talk shout instituting a court of in-
entry, to look into the subject of this retreat I pro-
honnce theretreat right and proper; and I assert that it
MTh conducted with a skill and daring which entitle Gan.
Morgan andihe officers and men under his command to

• the higbest.honorit Still, I hold that the court ought to
be 'called, and if I were a member of Oongross I would
ergo its call, not to look into Gen. Morgan's conduct,
but to indict, try, and punish the Government of the
United States and the army authorities for making the
retreat necessary, and for leaving so gallant an army for
- so malty months surrounded, destitute of clothes, pro-
vieionAand money, when the facts were made known to
the e4h etts'es at Washington' and they were implored
to send this army-relief. Let the court be called, but let
It be ti sit in judgment upon the Government, to correct
IM miimanagement and culpableremissness. •

I easy be regarded as talking plainly, bat I do it over
my Men signature, and I am responsible for it and ready
to' alone for all I esy, privately or through the press. I
feel for the six regiments of East Tennessee infantry,
and the two of cavalry, in this army, and for their desti-
tute and buffering families left behind. Besides, I have
a son who is lieutenant colonel ofthe 4th Tennessee Be-
tenient, and ,who hat been here on furlough for twenty-
four hours, naked,lbetre footed, and bareheaded, his mo-
ther having furnished,him. I did not see him, but learn
that he left here for his command in good health, per-
fectly cheerful, and without utteringone word ofcom-
plaint, speaking in the highest terms of his superior offl-
cers. -

But I must telt anotherdisgraceful truth. These East
Tennessee troops, who have been five to nine maths in
the service, dr illing,,and doing picket duty, and other
labors,have never received one dollar of their wages,

`find eranew destitute of monsy_antd_areso_RNAgems
tobe in a oonaton-di ieTtOnthmeana

—mantis eFew•,...ret W.nnhinatom
In this naked, starved- out; and destititte condition; with-
out siyoes, Seta,' clothed, or tents, they aro ordered into
NorthwesternVirginia. The twoKentucky, and one In-
dians regiment, hive had friends to interfere on their
behalf, ei,d they are allowed to come back home to fight
for their own fire-aides. Bat the poor East Tenneeseons
bave no friend'swho can be heard or respected in their
behalf. They are now ordered into these ice-bound
momitaine ot.LKirginia, to be starved out, frorta to death,
sad butchered by, superior forces, without money,clothes,
or tents. I predict a general rebellion and revolt,
and hone it may come, if they are forced. into
Virginia. if they have the pluck I' think they have,
they will suffer themselves to be shot before they will
obey the order-! They want to fight their way into
Tennessee, where their families are starving, plundered,
end oppressed, because the heads of their families are In.
the United Slates service. Let it be remembered that,
whilst our genera's find it impracticable to MSC into
East Tennessee with an army and its neoessery trans-
portations, Bragg and Kirby Smith can cross the isms
mountains into Kentucky, and invade that State! Let
our Government; then, turn over to Brigadier General
Carteror Spears this Cumberland Gap army and its ac-
companiments, and I will underwrite that they_will go
into East Tennessee, take the codntry, and hold it !

I now propose to the Government, in good faith, to
give roe the command of fifteen thousand seen, including
these East Tennessee regiments, and all the outfit neces-
sary, and I promise to take East Tennessee aefore Otwlet-

- Inas, and to hold It and its railroads. I am in earnest
in making this' request. I am sick and tired of this
criminal and uncalled for delay in seizing upon the
strong point of the rebellion Beside, lam able to go
into active service, and it I can't get into the army, I

, mast at once start a paper at the North, for tee benefit
of Northern sympathizers with this rebellion, and Sixes-
sion generals and Secession staff officers who are in the
United States army !

I am, &c., W. G. BBOWNLOW

Our Loss in Battle—A Philosophic View
The following extract from a private letter, written

from Arkansas, by a young officer in Curtis' army, Is an
indication of the true soldierly feellog and patriotic devo-
tion which animate many young men among our volun-
teers. The writer, once a, reedent of this city, true to
the principles of freedom, equality, and abhorr,nce of
slavery, in synch he had been educated as a member of
the society of Friends, left an honorable profession at
the commencement of the war, and enlisted. as a private
in ote of the Illinois regiments, where he now holds the
rank of lint lieutenant

ti I am sorry to see so much in all your lettere, leaving
the impression that you think our past sacrifices of lite
and treasure have been only wasted, and that our new
levies ate likely to share the fate of the old, and with as
little good effect. Where a long•peacefal nation has so
suddenly to embark in waivon so enormous a scale, there
must be much seeming waste st the beginning, before
itcompetent leaders are silted out and competent ones
brought to the surface, and before erroneous plane of
action are tested and discarded. Udeis justas necessary
as that a new plough should scour! before it will do
good work. This preliminary waste is limply the stead
which is need in setting the machinery in motion, and
smoothing, by friction, the new and untried pistons and
elides. If we only push on the work perseveringly and
boldly,.nose of this waste is lost, but all counts in the
final result. We are engaged in a work of bewildering
and unprecedented magnitude, worthy of the colossal
proportions and giant energy of the NewWorld. It may
be necessaryito its 11011 accomplishment that all of us,
the first e00,000,' should perish in the ditch, that our
bodies may form•the bridges and ladders by which the
second or thitd levy shad atlast mount the breach and
plant ourvictorious banner on the conquered wall. What
matteoit We who make the ladders areas surely aid--
ing the conquest as they who mount over ns .into the
shattered citadel; and, if the work is but urged on to its
legitimate conclusion, we shell have just as well entitled
ourselves to the gratefulremembrance of the country we
helpedio save. Certainly, it is desirable that the waste
should be trade as small as possible, where the materials
are so precious, but in any event It must be large, and
we must submit to it if we would obtain the glorious
end."

General Cass' Views on the President's
Proclamation.

The Detroit Free Press, of October 11th, has the fol-
lowing in its editorial columns:

Wearerequested by General Cassto say that the let-
ter which has Just been published in the Chicago Tri-
bune, horn Mr. Eastman, of that place; requires correo-
tiOn. That gentleman called upon Gen. Case, and a con-
versation took place upon various topics, in which
opinions were freely expressed. This conversation, at
least on the part of Gen. Cass, was not expected tobe
transferred to the newspapers,and should not have been
without his permission. He would, however, have had
no objection to the publioation had his sentiments boon
correctly understood and reported.

At that interview, among other things, Mr. Eastman
introduced the President's proclamation, and the sabred
was somewhat dismissed. Mr. Eastman suPPdeaa Gen.
Cass to bate exptessed his approbation of that measure.
This is a mistake. Inthe few remarks he made upon the
proclamation, Gen. Cass expressed himself favorably as
to the views and intentions of the President, but observed
that, in his opinion, there wean° power in the Executive,
under the Constitatibn, to decree the emancipation of
slaves', • though, as a War measure, wherever itbecame
necessary, in the operation c f our forces against the
rebels, to free the stares, it was competent for the Presi-
dent to direct it to be done.

War Song.
(Written for The Press

The horse, for the valor of bounding,
Is neighing with terrible breath,

• The battle to glory is sounding,
- The trumpets are braying to death;

But,the band of the warrior, is steady,
The brand of the hero is ready.
Up, soul! to thy dnuntleas delighting;

Thy challenge the future has won,
Though the chasm be awful with lightning,

Who fears not shall falter not. On!
Strong heart ! to thy summit bear proudly,
Did tempest shook never so loudly!
True spirit, wild, war-free! thine onward •

-Advance is the errand of. ruth;
Arid to'clondwaiod:, and, starward, and sunward

Career'st ihmbattle of truth !

On ! Freedom ! fall sblikles asunder, ,
And march to the roll of the thunder !

Kara O'Dowwst.

LETTER FROM JACKSON, TENN.
First Full. Account of the:Battle at Hatchie—Its Remarkable Oharacter—Passage of the

Ilatchie by Our Troons—Ferrlfic Fire Corrcentrated on the Bridge—Rout and Pursuitof theEnemy Six illiles.
Jacursouf 1 ITENN, October 12 1862.

I am fortunately enabled to give you the only authen-
tic account of tlie battle of theRetold° that has appear-
ed. Though tats, it is perfectly reliable, and I tbink Itsimportance< cannot be over-estimated. I am permitted.
by General Hurlbut, to read the reports of Brigadier
General James 0. Veatch, commanding Second Brigade,to Brigadier General LaIIIII&B, commanding First 80-Aisle,
-Aisle, of the battle of the Hittohie.

ADVANCE- OF OUR ARMY. '
The army -left Bolivar, at daylight, on the morning ofthe 4th inst., and encamped at night at the Big Muddy,

about twenty miles distant. Tao next Jnorning they
again advanced, General Hat Ch's brigade hiving the adyanee. 'ltconsisted of the followingregimental

15th Illinois,Lieut. ColonelRodgers.
25th Indiana, Colonel. W. H. Morgan.
46th Illinois, Colonel John A. Davis.
14th Illinois, ColonelCyrns FIaU.
53d Indians,Lieut. Colonel William Jones.
Bolton's Illinois Battery co. b,2/ Illinois Artillery.
Burnisp's'Ohio Battery, 7th Ohio Battery,

•THE EXERT MET."
The passageof the ilig Muddy was not disputed. In

about two miles the enemy woo inet i and I cannot do
better than to give you the followingextract fromGen.
Veatch's very able and spirited report:

OUR TROOPS DRAWN UP IN LINE.
gt We had now reached some large open fields cut up

with deep pulleys and ravines, and in front of us about
tbree•fonrths of a mile was a high ridge, with a cluster
of houses called Bletamora. The cavalry hid-reached.
this point and had fired afew shots Ma skirmish. ,Theysoon reported an advance of the enemy; both inantry
and artillery. I ordered my lino 'to push rapidity for-
ward and. take position on the hill of bletamora—-
batteries were 'ordered up, and My reserve regiments
thrown into line."
* * * * * * *

In a 'very short time my whole command was in'lineon the highridge oflifetamora.
.4?IiR BATTERIES' AT WORK.

The batteriesduring this time had got into position,
Bolton near the road, and Burnap onthe right, and
'were doing most efficient service The firing, at first,
was very spiritedfrom the rebel batteries, but it graft-
'ally slackened, and it was evident that they were being
disabled by the telling shotsfrom our side. \
CDR LINE ADVANCED—THE FIGHT GENERAL.

Gem Ord now directed me to advance my whole line.Tile movement wasexecuted rapidly, and in good order.
The.l4th and 15th Illinois were on 'theJett of the road;
all the`other regiments on the right. The regiments on
the right ofthe road first drew the enemy's fire, and be-
minis hotly' 'engaged- about half a mile from the river.
The a2tion became very hot, but our men pressed them
steadier, and in a short time they gave way and took
shelter behind fences and houses, abandoning four pieces
of artillery which had been silenced. by our batteriee.
The left now struck the enemy's line, and, the'roar of
musketry showed that it had a heavy force to contend
With; but the result was tho SUM j theenemy was driven
from his strong position, and the fight became geheral
along* the whole line, the rebels fighting behind fences
arid houses, and ourforces advancing over and around
these obstacles. A rapid , movement of the 14th and 15th
bronglit third to the Efatchie, driving the enemybefore
them, and- cutting off the 'retreat of that portion lielow
the bridge.

REBEL PRISONERS CAPTURED.
. A number of prisonore, giver one hundred in one body,
threw down their arms and surrendered, The direction
in which the enemy feU back caused Colonel Scott's
command to move to the right, and the 46th Illinois and
the 25th Indiana closed .upon his left. The 58d
Indiana moved down the road, all of them- pressing
the enemy and capturing prisoners. The river and
tho bridge were gained, but the tight was not ended.
The enemywas collecting forces onthe opposite side, and
sgetting his artillery in position.
, General. Ord directed me to move my command ao:oes
the bridge, and to form my regiments in line, the first
regintint on the right and the second on the left of the
road far enough to admit another regiment between
Zack of them and the road.

DEADLY FIR E-L CONFLISTON,
The 53d Indiana was moved across and directed to the

right, and the 14th. Illinois followed and were moved
to the left. The 63d had scarcely crossed the bridge
When it met a meet deadly fire, and in attempting to form
Milne itwas thrown into confusion, the ground render-
ing it impossible to execute the order, as the river went
sharply to the east at the bridge, and the road ran for
some distance close to the river bank, leaving scarcely
room for a company, instead oftwo regiments. The 25th
Indians croseed, and met with the same difficulty as the
lid,' the galling fire of the enemyitiid the nature of the

; Ortki~a100101:111:11.11126-__Tli516th_

.ityOAcugMe.T.I#ILIDGE,
at this time General Leamanreached the bridge, and

Seireral of his regiments crossed the river. One of his
regiments, and perhaps more, became massed with mine
bitween the road and the river. The enemy during the

bole time kept rip a most destructive lire of musketry,
gripe, and canister, principally directed on the bridge,
and upon our forces, who were crowded in masses on the
right.

ciENEnAL ORD WOUNDED.
General Ord was wounded and taken from tho field.

All was done that oouid be to bold the ground. In our
present potationno advance could be made, and we await-
ed orders. Bolton's and,kinim's batteries had crossed
the bridge, and kept unit vigorous fire on the enemy:
At this timo elajor General Hurlbut came to the front,
and took command. '

ANOTHER) ,ORHARD MOVE AND SHARP FIGHT.
By Lie order lirovedthe 48th Into% the' 88th Ohio,

and 12th Michigan across the river and to the left of the
road. Mere they formed in line, with the 14th and 16th
Illinois, the 25th and 53d Indiana, formed on the right
near the road. The whole division now moving forward,
sharp fighting now took place on 'my left, which lasted
only ashort time, When the enemy gave way, and the
fighting, so tar as the infantry were concerned, was over.
My command moved steadily up on the loft of the road,
through a large open field, to the top of the ridge in the
fold. The enemy had retired to the edge of the woods
and planted a battery there to rake the hill as we ad-
vanced. I halted my line to protect it from the fire of
the artillery of the enemy,and had just given word to
001. Ball to watch his Opportunity and charge and take
their battery at the first moment he found it practicable,
and was turning to the right to see the position of our
batteries when I was struck by a grape shot, producing
asevere contusion, which compelled mefor a time to Quit
the field. The fight continued with the artillery for some
time, but the wholeforce of the enemy fell back and beat
a hasty retreat.

LOSSES IN THE SECOND BRIGADE.
The losses in thle briga dewere ea follow.

Mika. We'd Killed. Woad.
15th Illinois.. 6 t4ill 34
25th Indlana.3 '77 534 Indiana..l3 91
46th lilinole..l , <BO 12th Michigan. 7
68th 0hi0.... •6 Burnap's Battery '2
Bolton's Battery......: 5 --

Total 20 258
• GENERAL LAMAR'S REPORT.

From General Lanman's report I get the losses, which
wire principally ensteined in crossing the bridge. When
Veatch's first regimentalsroisal the enemy fired too:bfgh,
and their grape and shell passed over the heads of the
advance regiments into the ranks of those in the rear.
This bridge, it mast be recollected, was very narrow,
and the gallantryand dash of the men who crossed it
reminds ono of the famous it imasage of the bridge of
Lodi,".when Napoleon said the first thought of being

Obsolate Emperor crossed his mind. Take this as a

single Instance. Captain Trumbull, commanding the 3d
lowa ofLauman's brigade, says his regiment was three
hundred strong. They crossed the bridge at a double-
quick, and in a very few minutes fifty. seven were shot
down. The loss in Lauman's brigade Is as follows :

Killed. Wounded
28th Illinois .8 86
8241' Illinois 7 31
634 1111n010 10 49
41st Illinois y 1
3410wa 2 60
Batteries....

Total 27 231
PURSUIT OF THE REBELS SIX 3IILES.

The 4let Illinois pursued the rebels to where the Jones-
boro road crosses the Oorinth road, about six miles.
Tiers they met the head of Itoseerans' column, and halted
for orders. Gen. Hurlbut, thinking he was too much
crippled topursue, and being heavily encumbered with
his train of wounded, ordered the regiment back.

RESULTS OF THE RATTLE.
Thus es ded the battle of Hatchie, which, in connection

with thebattle at Corinth, was one of the most success-
ful and brilliant affairs, if not the must so, in the war,
both In its strategy and. its tactics, in conception and
execution. The rebel loss at Corinth 'exceeds ours ten
to one. We were behindfortifications, and they assault..
ed. Here the loss is more evenly divided, because we
had to attack, and they fell back, chooeing their position
every step of the way, and compelling us to assault.
The paettage of the bridge of Hetet& must have colt 11,

at least four hundred in killed and wounded. Therebeli
claim a loan of only forty •five (45) in killed and wounded.
If this be tine, it only shows thitt ourmen can make des-
perate charges as well al theirs.

BEMARRAIILE CEIRAOTER OF THE RATTLE.
On the whole, when you come to look over this whole•

battle, it is, in many respects, the most remarkable in the
war. The march of twenty miles the first day, the .

bivouac at night, the march from daylight next day
slowly and cautiously, with skirmishers always in ad-
vance, every nerve strained for imminent battle, the
double-quick for a mile to gain the,heights of Iletamorn,
the exhausting work of tho batteries on the hill, the
botly-contested fight over weedy, broken ground, the
rebels taking advantage of every ravine, knoll, fence,
house, and tree, to contest our advance, for three hours,
the arrival at the bridge of the Ifatchio, where all our
men could see the eight pieces of the enemy advantage-
ously posted on the opposite side ofthe stream, the reck-
less bravery and the steadiness of our men in crossing a.
bridge fifteen feet wide and twenty. five yards long, with
a miarderotis cross-fire, the steady and cool formation Of,
the columns In line of battle tinder the same galling fire,
before our artillery couldbo brought into p"sltion tost-
lence the guns ofthe enemy, particularly the veteran-like
condrict of the 53d Indiana and the 25th' Illinois in
forining, as they were ordered, .on the riebt of the
road, though the ground was so narrow that instead of.
deploying in line of battle, they had to stand as thick to:
gether as aflock of sheep, and take tbe•grape and can-
ulster of the enemy—all 'this, I think, is without a pa-
rallel in history. At the bridge of Lodi forty pieces of
cannon were playing on the bridge, but as won as the
beadof the column bad passed the bridge, and thoAus-
trlans ea* the colors borne by Napoleon appear on the
leftbank ofthe stream, the gunners' fled from their gnus.
At that time the range of cannon was long nape
lire so accurate wait ii-now, and thoieln Is an important
difference. It seems to me that the fire in neither case
tan have been accurate. Think a moment. Eight pieces
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mark. anatt-ens

CAUTIO.N.•. r
The well-earned reputation of

FAIRBANKS' St7AT•F,S
Has induced the makers of imperfect balances too ffe
them is al 31111tBANICH SOALEI3,3) and purchasers
have thereby, in many instances, been subjected to
fraud and imposition. Fairbanks' Scales are 'nonage-
tured only by the original inventors, )D. & T. FAIR-
BANKS & CO., and are adapted to every branchof the
business, where a correct and durable Scalesis required.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
General Agents,

aalo-tf MASONIC H&LL, 715 011E8TNIP1' ST.

MARTIN & QUAYLEW
' "STATIONERY, TOY, AND FANOr GOODS

EMPORIUM,
N0.1035 WALNUT 13TE1ETI

BELOW ELEVENTH,
PHILADELPHIA.ell-fr7

T .lICTUTat" OIL WORKS.
100 blobs "Lnciferi, Burning 011 on hand. '

We guarantee the oii to be non-explosive, to burn ail
be oil In the lamp witha steady,brilliant Ilame,without
rusting the wick,. and but slowly. Barrels lined with
l iatu enamel. WRIGHT, SMITH, PBABBALL,

idyl-tt Oaks 614 116.113ENT Street.

TWO CENTS.
of cannon can throw), without overworking the men
thirty-two rounds a minute. 'yery canister con
tains at least one hundred bullets, gow could any oo-
iumn ofmen pass a narrow/ defile into ,which 3,200balls
were beinepoured every minute? Neverthe'ess, it woo
passible that this might he done and how: can we toe
tench applaud the seltdevotion of men who will rushinto anCh a mouth of hell as that't

.If dome of our tacticians, ouriiclentilic generale, had
been in command, they would probably' have haltedour army and tried to shell out the batteries of theenenry. In the meantime they would have destroyed
thebridge wbh their artillery inetiad of axing upon cnir
men, andwe should never have crossed the stream. This
advance over the bridge was ordered by Gem. Ord, aman
of superior military education and ability and of great
genius ,for war. himself was shot while standing
rear the hitherside of the bridge justafter Lauman's
brigade had commenced crossing. Be was shot in the
thigh by a ride. bail and is likely to'recover, but not
Very seen.

A REBEL R_ECIIISIENT- SCATTERED.
,One other incident is worth recording. After the bat•

blies had crossed the river, Bolton's battery got into
such O position as to shell a rebel regiment which was
filing by the leftflank, in order to take a position to dis..
pule the passage ofour infantry. The fire was so rapid
and accurate, that the rebel colors were 'absolutely shot
down, and thewhole regiment left the field As neither
infantry nor, anyother artillery were concerned in the
captiire of these colors, they have been awarded to Bol-
ton's battery astrophies, and thebattery is going to pre-
tient them to the city of Chicago, where She men were
principally recruited. This is a new battery, and this
was its firet fight.

WHO PLANNED THE BATTLE,
Great pralee le eine to 'General Hurlbut, who managed

the fight after the passing of the brit- ge, and to whiim tho
;,general plan ofthe battle le said to, belong.

GEN. VEATCH STRUM.
Oen. Veatch was struck by a spent shot, and though

it did not penetrate the skin, the contusion was so severe.that for several hours his life was despaired of But heis
tow perfectly welt and strong. •

COL. DAVIS KILLED.
Col. Davie, ofthe 46th Illinois,was mortally wounded;

and has since died. Be is a very greatloss to our army,
and was widely known and universally beloved.

ROSS' DIVISION.
Gen. Boo' Division returned MK, morning, having

euceessfullyaccomplished the object of their expedition;
as mentioned in my lett Ali is now quiet in this de-
partment. The enemy have retteated to Jackson, Alia-
siseippi. CASCO.

LATEST SOUTHERN NEWS.
igel Advancing 071 Gordonsville—The Cam-
paign in Virginia:Thought to be .at anknd
—The Conscription Less Tigorons—lleavyCounterfeiting, etc. '

Captain Edward B.Routwell, formerlyof the navy o
the United States, has strived in Washington, front Richfmond, where be has been confined in the common led asa prisoner during the last fourteen months. Re hasfur.
nishedRichmond papers to the 11th instant, from which
we make the following extracts :

ADTAIiCE OF THE ENEMY TOWARDS OORDONS-

710 Yankee force, which for tome days has threatenedan advance uptn Gordonsvidekrom the direction of Ilia-
DISPFB9, is now ascertained to be a body composed mostlyof new levies, under the command of Gen. bigei, and es-timated to number from thirty to fifty thousand. OnWednesday lost the main body of this force ware be-tween Coolreville and°coequals creek,whllet their cavalryPickets were thrown out esfar Booth as Catlett's station.whete Cedar creek . armee the Orange and Alexandria
railroad. We hermit smggeeted in officialcircles that thiscorps is sent intothis region to a camp of instructioninwhich they may become seasoned to actual campaigning.But we gee no reason to alter the opinion, hitherto .fre-stiently expressed, that their mleslon is to createa di-
version which shall relieve McClellan of the presence inhis front ofthe army of Northern Virginia.

FUTURE MOVEMENTS OF THE TWO ARMIES.
The correspondent of the Savennah Republican. (P.W. A.,) metier ditto of Winchester, September 23, writeses follows:
,e The heavy work of the campaign is probably at anend. Jackson may be left in this valley, but the greater

Portion of ..he Vonfederate army will, it is thought, takeup its position behind the Rappahannock, preparatory togoing into winterquarters;. while the male body of theFederal army willretornto Washington, leavings divisionat Fredericktown and 'acother at liaserstlern. Fromti :e Rappahannock to the Potomac the country has beenlaid wane. Dorn,wheat, hay, babon, bogs, beefcattle, andeven much cows, wore either destroyed or appropriatedby Pope's army, end there is not food and forage enoughin the country to meet the wants of the few inhabitantsleft behind. Mill. houses, threshing machines, manu-facturing establJahments, wagons, carriages, and larm-log implements were burnt or rendered 118038.1 b cid QOBblown up, home and stock killed or carried off, and fur-niture and private Ilbrai Ira and papers wantonly muti-lated or comAtted to the flames. With these facts be-fore him, the reader may form some adequate idea of thedifficulties the army encountered on its march throughthis blasted wilderneta, and at the a me time see how ice.pi:legible it is for It to go into winterguarters north ofthenermabannock.—The oondith n of the people la the Val-
pendent upon wagons. Below the Rappahannock we
would have two ratlwaye—tbet from Riohmond and that
from Lynchburg, which moot at Gordonesil'e."
TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS OF THE REBEL ARMY.

No istronger appeal for aid for our really suffering
army in Virginia could be 'given than the letter of " P.
W. in the SavannahRepublican, whist' we recently
Published. Rue statemente, painful as they are, must be
believed. The condition cfour brave soldiers, who nave
survived the late rigorous campaign, is indeed "deploy=
able, and something should at once be done to relieve
their pressing necessities. Every heart will thrill with
emotion, and every eye moisten when that letter ikread.
We earnestly call attention to it. Let us be " instant in
action," and send forward to those shivering ranks cloth-
ing, sheet!, beta, blankets, and all that is needed tomato
them comfortable. Can we ett down easily and com-
posedly by our warm firesides this coming winter, and
think that those who are defending our homes are in
actual want? 'There is no one among no so cold-hearted.
The importance of this call for help cannot be over-esti-
mated. Reeder, it appeals to you. To work ! to work !

FtEANY TURCILASES WITH COUNTERFEIT MONEY.
Several men have beenarrested at Jeokeon, Miss, for

purchasing 7,500 head of cattle in Texas with $200,00)
in counterfeit money. The cattle were driven to Jack-
son, and will be taken by the G)vernment, and paid for
in genuine "white backs." The Atlanta Confederacy
states that the counterfeiters are mostly of one family,
and its connections named Payne. and are from Ken-
tucky. They carried out perhaps 6200,000 to Texas, and
purchased some 7,500 head of fine cattle, some twenty
P:o. 1 negroes, fine horses and carriages to ride in, and
came back with the whole, succesafally crossing the Kis.
slasippi river at Vicksburg. When they had got their
booty all safely on this side they commenced a system of
extravagant expenditures, which excited suspicion. The
money they were el:lending' was examined, and many
began to think it was counterfeit. At this stage a de-
spatch was received from the Governor of Texas ordering
their arrest. Four of them wore taken Into custody at
Natchez. and three in Altxandria, La , across the river
from Natchez..
PARTIAL SUSPENSION OF THE CONSCRIPT LAW.

By a general order dated the 2d Jost ,tssued from the
ArmyBeadquarters in Richmond, " the execution of the
act approved April 16, 1862, commonly called the con-
scription act. and of all the amendments thereto. is sus-
pended by direction ofthe Preeident in the States of
Kentucky and Missouri. Troops from

into
States will,

until further orders, be received into the Confederate
service under the acts passed bi the Confederate Con-
UMW prior to the act abovereferred to, and tho execu-
tion of which is suspended."

PROCLAMATION OF COY. LETCIIER.
Governor Letober bestowed a proclamation regarding

the distribution of salt, in whichhe says :
Ito railroad, canal, orether internal improvement cora.

pany in the State shall undertake to transport any salt
beyond the limits ofthe Stateunless under some contract
already existing with the Confederate States, or some
State of the Confederate Stater. Before said salt
shalt be removed, the person asking for each
transportation shall make oath or affirmation that the
removal asked foris of salt furnished tinder such existing
contract. Without mob oath the salt shall be gained by
the superintendent or agent of the transportation com-
pany for the use of the Commonwealth,and notice be im-
mediately given to the Governor of the amount of salt
seized, and the name of the person or persons asking for
the transportation.

Individuals in like manner are prohibited from trans.
porting salt beyond the limits of the State. Any person
may seize and bold the same for the State and give like
notice.

If the supply of salt manufacturedbe not enough to
furnish the people of this Commonwealthwith a sufficient
quantity of salt for home consumption, then as soon as
such, fact shall appear to the Governor, be will exercise
the antlority vested in him, and "disregard anycon-
tract made with the setarate States of the Confederate
States" until the State of Virginia is supplied.

When salt is•procured by the State of Virginia, and
its constituted agent shall offer the same for transporta-
tion on the route of any canal, railroad, or other im-
provement company, the same ehal be immediately
transported to the depot designated, unless such trans-
portation will interfere with the transportation of troops,
munitions of war, and army supplies of the Confederate
Government. Upon refusal of each company to trans
port the said salt, the constituted agent of the State will
be authorized to tale control of any such work, and to
manage the same until the transportation be accom-
plished.

TIIE REBEL CONGRESS.
From the report of the proceedings of the rebel Howe

of Eepreeentatives, on Friday last, we extract the fol.
lowing

:Mr. Kenner repOrted a bill to'reduce the rate of lute
rest on the funded debt of the Confederate States as fol-
lows:

The Congress of the Confederate State: do enact,
That the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized to re.
duce the rate of interest on all bonds and certificates of
stock to be issued after the let day of December next to
a rate per annum not exceeding six per cent., payable
annually ; and all treasury notes issued after the said let
day of December shill bo fundable only in the said bonds
or stock issued at such reduced rate : Provided, how-
ever, that this reduction shall not include any bonds or
stock which are required to meet any contracts made be-
fore the date aforesaid, or any treasury notes which shall
then have been issued.

2 The said Secretary shall have authority, by public
notice. duly advertked, to require the holders of tree.
stay notes to come in and fund the same in eightper cent.
bonds within four months after the date of such notice ;
cued all notes which shall notbo presented for funding
within the *aid time shall thereafter be entitled to be
funded only In the bonds or stckek which shall thereafter
'be issued, under the direction of the Secretary of the
Treasury, at such reduced rates of interest.

Mr Garnett, of Virginia, moved to amend the Mil by
substituting for the first section, down to the proviso, the
following :

it All treasury notes leaned after the first day of De-
cember next shall be made fundable only in bonds bear-
it g Interest at the rate of air per cent. per annum ; but
in all other respects similar to the bonds bearing in-
terest."

Mr. Butsell moved to amend by striking out in the
original bill the wcrd "six per cent." and inserting
"seven per cent."

Mr. Smith, of North Carolina, proposed to amend the
first tection of thebill by making Itobligatory upon the
Secretary cf the Treasury to reduce the'rate of, interest
onbonds issued after the date speced, and also to make
be interest payable semi-annually instead of annually.

The propositions were accepted by -the chairman of the
Oommittee of Ways and Means.

:The motion of Mr. Ruisell to strike out "six per
cent.," and insert t, seven per cent.," was not agreed to.

The•amendment of'Mr. Garnett was then voted nem
and agreed to.

Mr. Foote, of Tenn., introduced • an amendment to
make all treasury nc tee sad hoods a legal tender In pay-
ment of debts, which the Speaker decided not In order,
as it was not germane to the question.

Mr .Gatnett, of Va , moved to strike; but the ‘•

so " in the first section, which was agreed to. Thewords
"said secretary," it the 'second section, were stricken'
out, and the words 4, Becre'evy ofthe Treasury " insert-
ed in their stead. • . -• •

Mr. Gray, of Texas, moved, to amend the second sec
lion by etriking out the words'" four months " and in-
sert 1. six months.'..'.. This ainendment was adopted.

A motion was then made to strike out the second sec-
tion as amended, and on this the ayes and noes were or.
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tiered;and the votebeingtaken, resulted as toltovral.love 30, noon
The bill asamended wee then engrcated, read a th!rltime, and paged;

RICHMOND MARKETS 00T. 10.
Bread—Navy, 8 cents; pilot, 9 cents ; butterand Emile,,n cents It lb. Bacf n, frapplY egatn limited; samequalify at 60065 news 41r,1b Butter—retell, 00 to 100;by package. 67) to 100 cents. dandles--edarresutioe/500175 cents; tallow 70 to 80 cents. Corn, 81.00084•ify bushel; scarce.. Corn •Illoal 82 to e 2 26 bushel.Coffee—Bao, $2 41 1 y Ib ; bumph increasing. Flour—We;quota superfine at 814 60 to $l5 50; extra, 816017.60,by dray, load; family, $1850; advancing and scarce.Leather—Goverament prices—'°l°'l4/ 4Flb;upper,81.647;harness, $1.26; rough skirilog, $1; calf ekine,$1.76 IP' doz Lard 36 to 40 cents ; sum& small ; primewould—command 46 cents. Molasses-83 60 to Si pergallon. Oitione-83 to 84 per bushel. •Po atoes—lrish,83 to $4; sweet; 83 to $4 per bushel. Bye--62 60't•$2.76 per hnehel.. Sugars—Brown, 65 ,cents per pound.Coffee-90 to IGO cents; last sales. but worth more now.Salt—Western, 28030 cents per petted. Wheat—Thiscommodity has advanced ; beet red, $8 32,4 ; beet white,$8 40; Inferior qualities command lower rates, accord-ing to estimate of millere. further.,advanco of testcents' may be quoted for wheat. Wool—Harket firmand arrivals light, 90096 per lb ; Merino. 81 2501 60.eprcie.—We quote gold and Silver at ICO to 140 Percent in demand; eterling bills, 135 to 140 per cent.

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.
GARIBALDI'S" ADDRESS TO ENGLAND.

!1"0 THE ENGLISH BATION Buffering under repeated,blows, boih um'al and physical, a man can more exqui-sitely feel both gcod and ill, burl a malediction at dmauthors of evil, an,d -consecrato to his benefactors Anti-totted gratitude arid'affection-
And I owe you gratitude, 0 ! English nation, andl.feel it as much as my, soul is capathe offeeling lt. • YouWere my Wood in my good fortune, and you will conti-nue y onr.precious -friendahip-to me in my adversity.May God bless you! My, gratitude is all the more in-tense, 0, kir d nation, that it risCe above all individualfeeling, and because Sublime in the universal sentimenttoward nations of which you represent the. program. ".

'Yee, you deserve the gratitude ofthe world. because;yoaoffer a safe abelrer to --the unfortinate from whateverside they may come, and you identify yourself with the -

misfortune of others you pity and help. ,The Frenchor bleapolitan exile finds refuge to your bosom againsttyranny. He finds sympathy and aid because he le anexile--because he is unfortunate. et The gamma, theiron executioners of autocrats, will not be supported bythe soil of thy free country—they will fly from thety inimical anger of thy generous ions.. - -
And what should we be in Europe without thy digs&Zed behavior' Autocracy can strike her exiled ones inother countries, where only a bastard freedom is en,oyed '

—where freedom is but a lie—but let one seek for it ow.the attend ground of Albion. I, like so many others,seeing the canes of justice oppressed In so many parts of'the world, despair of all human progress. But when X'turn my thoughts to you, I find tranquility from yoursteady and fearleter advancement toward th st end, Wwhich the human race seems to be called by Providence,
Follow your path undisturbed, 0 !CMCOMlnered nation, 'and be notbackward in calling sister cations onthe roadof human progress. Call the French nation to co operatewith you. You are both worthy to walk hand in handl*the front rank ofhuman improvement. Bat call her!ell your meetings let the words ofconcord of the two greatsisters resound ! Call her! Call her in every way withyour own voice,-and with that of hergreat exiles—withthat of her Victor Hugo, the Imirophant ofsacred brother-hood. Tell her that conqueets are to. day an aberration,the emanation of insane minds. -And why should we oust-Oilier foreign lands when we must all be brothers 7 Calher, and do not care if she is for the moment ua-der the dominion of the Spirit of Evil. She will an.ewer in due time; if not to-day, tomorrow,and if notto•morrow, will later answer to the sound othegems--11)1113 and regenerating words. Call, and at once, Hof-vetla's strong sons, and clasp them forever to thyheart. The warrior sons of the. Alps—the vestals ofthe soured fire of freedom in the European conthient.they will bo yours! And what allies! Call the greatAmerican repnolicl She is, after akl& thy daughter,r ten from thy lap and, however she My go to work,she is straggling ror the abolition of slavery, -so gene-rously proclaimed by you Aid her to come outfrom theterrible struggle in which she is involved by the traffiek- 'ere in human flesh. Help her, and then make her sit byyourside in the great assembly ofnations, the final workof Human Beason. Call unto therm such nations as poe-

ms!! free will, and do not delay a day. The initiativethat to. day belongs to you, might not be yours to•mor-row. May God avert this ! Who more bravely took theinitiative than France in 'B92 She, who In that solecism 'Momentgave to the world the goddess Beason, levelledt 3 ranny to the dust, and consecrated free brotherhood'between Mations. _ After almost a century she- is reduced. •
to combat the liberty ofnations, to protect tyranny, andto direct her efforts to steady, on the ruins ofthe templeof Beacon, that hideous, immoral monstrosity—Papecy.Bine, therefore,. 0 Britannia, and lose no time. else -
with uplifted brow, and point out to other nations theroad to follow. War would no longer be plosible wherea world's congress would judge of the differences be-tween btalons.

No more standing armies, with which freedom is in-
compatible! Away with shells end iron plating!' Lekspades and reapirg machines come forth; let the mil-lions spent in destructive implements be empleyed,to en-courage industry and to diminish the sum of human Mt.eery• Begin, 0! English people, for the love of God, be-gin the great era of the human compact, and benefit pre-sent generations with eo great a gift.

Besides Switzerland, Belgium, and others that willriseat your call, you will see other nations urged on by thegood sense of populations, rush to thy embrace and unitein one. Let London be at the present time the seat ofthe congress in- due course to be chosen by mutual un-derstanding and general consent. I repeat to you, mayGcd bless you and may lie amply repay you for-the be-nefits you have ehowered upon me.
With gratitude and affection thine.

Thiamine, Sept 28, 2862
G. GARIBALD

THE RACES IN PHILADELPHIA —We 'think' ft
ie beyond all oueetton that the ciming races at the
Suffolk Perk Oonree, IThiledeiphia, commencing on
Tuesday, Octgber21, wilt be thebeet that hag been Been
for many years at the North. The quality of the home
entered, and the number there to run will insure this
result: We have a note before no which enables UV toll,
give the programme subttantially. The first, rind per-
haps the greatest race of the meeting, wiil be the root
Stake, three Mile,heats, for which there are four anis-
scribing, via: Mr. Morrie, Mr. Bobbins, Captaln Moore,

'lb() borne they intend to run tiro
Avalanche, for New York, Mr. Morrie; Blackbird, for
Philadelphia, -Dr. Weldon ; Wagram for Boston..
lebbins ; Idlewild, for Kentucky, Captain Moore. Bur&
a field am this could scarcely be brought together at this
time outeide of the bones named above, and we think it
will puzzle the beet judges to select the winner. On the
second day, Wednesday, 22d, there will be two races.
Oneofthem mile heats for all ages; the other a dash of
two miles, free for all horees. Thethirdday will be ott
Friday,24th, with two races, as follows : single dash
mile and a quarter, the wiener of either of Wednesday ,araces to carry five pounds extra. The second ram, mile
besis, the winner of the Post Stake not to atm-L—-
-IMY:se Spiritof the Times.

TRIALS OF A PIOREt—An army correspondent
thus writes of the trials of the new troops acting as
pickets: In the night time they transform trees lute
mounted men, shrubs into pickets, fences into border-
lines, and even rocks into armed rebels. At one time
they hastily rallied their ranks ani poured a galling fire
intothe outcropping rocks in the river, believing them
to be a Confederate force fording the bubbling current,even in the day time, on one occasion, a few of our men
who bad crossed to the large island in the river for grain.
worefired on by the wholefrightened line of pickets, and
only saved themselves by falling below the gunwales of
the large flat boat. To these raw troops a coon-cry or
an owl. eoreech becomes • bugle calL They need the
experience of a campaign to cool their imaginations and
temper their zeal.

BECKETLBY BEWMID ON THE WAR.—Hen.
Wm. B. Seward, in a late communication (written by
instruction of the President) to the West New Jersey
Baptist Association, says. '.The President desires, also,
that you may be well assured that, so tar as it belongs. to
him, no vigor and no perseverance shall be wanting to
suppress the existing insurrection, and to preserve and
maintain the Union of the States and the integrity of
the country. Von may further rest assured that this
President is looking- for a rertoration of peace on no
oilier basis than that of the unconditional acouiesence
by the people of all the States in the constitutional au-
thority of the Federal Government. Whatever policy
shalllead to that result will bo pursued; whatever iota-

-rest shell stand in tbeWay of it will be disregarded." •

TEE NAVY.—The mamof.war Vanderbilt, formerly
mail steamer, is now approaching completion. She will
be second to no steam frigate in the service. The first
ship if the new iron. clad fleet that will be ready for com-
mission and active service, is the Passaic, now preparing
rapidly for sea at Greenpoint. The Montauk, Passaic,
Tatapeoo, New Tronsides, and Naugatuck, may sow be 0
said to have reinforced our iron-clad squadron. afloat.
The Weehaukeri will soon be launched. The construe•
lion of another new wooden man-of.war has been com-
menced in New "York. Her name is the Otsego. She
will be a side-wheel steamer, of 9TO tone burtnen, and
pierced for eight guns. Bhe will rank with the new side-
wheel fleet now progressing in various parts of the
country.

ORDER TO REIGN IN WARSAW.—At the sitting
of the Connell of State, at Warsaw,Poland, which took
place October let, the Grand Duke kmstantine addreterd
a speech in Polish to the Councilors, stating that the re-
cent lamentable occurrences had not shaken the good in-
tentions of the Government. He regretted deeply that
respect for the law had prevented him from exercising the
prerogative of pardon. He stated that not more than
sixty-nine Polish political prisoners out of four hundred
and ninety-nine were still expiating their offences

FROM CENTRAL VIRGINIA.—A Mr. Moore, who
hes come within our lines from Lynchburg, makes
the following statement, which is givqp for what it he
worth: There is not any largo farce of the enemy at
either Richmond orLynchburg. At Culpeper there are
200 cr 300 soldiers. At Rappalialmock he found a camp
of ISOO or SIX, and at Brittow 100. At Warrenton Junc-
tion he saw six or eight soldiers. He says that no freight
traics are ronnlng to Gordonsville, but that they do run
from Richmond to Staunton, and that thence sapplies
are carried to Winchester by wagons.

DEATH OF JUDGE WILI GilV.—We reset to an.
nonnce that the Hon. Iliac Tichenor Wright died at his
residence, in Castleton, onSunday, the 12th inst , in the
53d year of his age. He was prostrated by a stroke of
gaudy, is, on the evening of the sth inst., and remained
ineensible therefrom till hie death. Judge Wright was
the eon of Hon. Solomon. Wright. formerly a well•anown
and distinguished citizen of this State. and was born at
Pownal, July 181h,1810.—Rutland ( Pt.) Hera/a.

DEATH OF AN ARMY OFFlOEB.—Captain Grier
Talmadge, chief onartermaeter U. S. A. at Fortress

'Monroe died there on Sundaymorning, aethree o'clock,
after a lingering sickness, agid forty-one yams. He
had been eighteen years in the army, and wee univer-
sally esteemed by the officers and men. His remains
have been sent on to New York, under charge of ()apt.
Gee. A. H. Blake.

BIIPEBSEOIRG OOTTON.--There is a movement in
the manufacturing districts of England to supersede the
nee of cotton, by adapting their machinery to the WSW/-
facture of low:priced fabrics of linen and wool. This is
also being done at Bonen and lade, In France. Agents

from Prussia and Belgium have recently visited Ireland.
and have offered high wages to skilled workmen on flax

to,go to their countries and carry out the linen ma-
nufacture.

f3INGULAB.—A. child was taken the other day to
the Civil Hospital of Gibraltar to have a leech removed,
which had embedded itself under the skin behind the
angle of the jaw, where, at the time itwas being spelled
with others for a remedial purpose, it has made a
very small aperture scarcely largo enough to admit the
head of an ordinary sized Idd•

LAYIISG THE DIM IN PARIS.—ii new system
for laying the dust without watering the carriage-way
has been some time in operation in Paris. It consists of
sprinkling the road with chloride of lime, which being
remarkable for its power of absorbing moisture, goon be-
comes damp, and thereby prevents any dust from rising
oven in the hottest days

PATRIOTISM OF THE WEST.—It is stated that
Illinois has raised 12,000 men over and above the Quotas
demanded of the State. llamas has raised 11,000 men,
which numberconstitutes one-ninth of her entire pOptl-
-1 ation.

Dramatic Items.
—Mr Forrest is still at Niblo's Garden, New York.

He acts on Monday, Wednesday, Tbureday, and Fri-
ay evenings; and kir. Hackett on Tuesday and Tams-

day. .Edwin Booth is at the Winter Garden.
—ln Washington, theatiicals are brisk. Misslblaggie

Mitchell is at Fwd's and Mr.-John IL Owens et the
Washington; B. TJ Davenport and Miss Annetta Ince
are at Grover's.

Weston is playingat the; Holliday•street
Theatre, Baltimore. Mr. Eddy is at the Front-street
Theatre, in the same city.

I—The Old 'Folks are in Bogen.
—Mr. and Miss Itichings are eaylng in Rochester, t..)

giod houses.
—Mr.DIand Mrs. V. J.ilrlorence:concluded an angiuge-

ment at the Academy of Music, Providence, on WA..
uerdai. .


